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Narayana Educational Society was founded in 1996 by Dr' P' Narayana as a nonprofit

entity under the society's Registration act 1860 with the aim to give the best and get the best' lts

registered office is in Nellore. Bom in 1g57, Dr. p. Narayana hailed from humble beginnings.

und ,in"" then, there has been no looking back. The Narayana group is one of Asia's largest

educational conglomerates where approximately 40,000 teaching and non-teaching faculty'

providingworldclasseducationfor-morethan4,00,000students.Spreadacross19statesin
india, the Narayana family is home to a flourishing academia with 300 schools' In this Narayana

Schools retain world No: t position inNASA Space settlement contest for 5 consecutive years'

NarayanaCollegeofNursingNellore,aselffinancingeducationalinstitutionunderthe
aegisofNarayanaEducationalsociety,isaffrliatedtoDr.N'T.RUniversityofHealthSciences
and recognized by Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi. Established in the year 2002, with B.Sc.

Nursing academic program, the institute grew in leaps and bounds from then on' starting the

GNM irogram in ioor, fo[owed by M.Sc. Nursing in 2008, PB.B.Sc in 2010 and finallv the

Ph.D program in 2018. Narayana College of Nursing opens up immense prospects' located on a

,pru*tinf campus at Nellore. Apart from the five speciality department prescribed by INC'

Nursing foundation department is established to impart the basic procedures and their

terminologies,Nursingresearchemphasizesthestudentsandfacultiesforpublication,Nursing
education department provide ongoing mentorship' Nursing management department binds the

students for clinical practice skills' This college is steered by a goveming body which

constitutesrepresentativesfromthefacultyandmanagementandvariousfacultycommittees
along with student committees.

Vision:
NarayanaCollegeofNursingwillbean.universalleaderforinnovations,research,

Education, attitude and practice to cr&e positive changes in the health outcomes of Individuals'

families, communities in all health care settings'

Mission:

Narayana College of Nursing is catalysts for optimizing wellbeing through nurse led

health care integrating .a.."u,ioi upiri"ation, ,erea..h and.technology to create innovative care

,olutior. and Greby prepare globai nurses to attain health for all'
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CONCLUSION:

The motto of the College is "Love for care". The College offers excellent and world class

infrastructure, unparalleled technical expertise, a diligent faculty and above all a stimulating

environment for students to pusue their studies and acquire hands-on training under the

guidance of senior faculties of Nursing and at the Multi-specialty teaching hospital and Medical

College. Nursing students are provided comprehensive education, both theoretical and practical,

designed to sharpen critical thinking skills, stimulate scientific inquiry, develop effective practice

and cultivate qualities of compassion and caring, fully integrating theoretical leaming with

clinical experiences within a caring environment. They gain excellent academic exposure

through various continuing nursing education programmes, field visit and observation visits,

conferences, workshops, an exhaustive library and visits of eminent personalities. Narayana

Medical Coltege hospital has 1668 beds available with 85% beds are occupied for inpatients

care. Approximately 3,000 outpatients are visiting for treatment. As the whole world grapples

with coronavirus, Narayana Hospital is being touted as one of the best Coronavirus testing

centers in India owing to its prompt sewice delivery.

The College is well maintained with youthful vibrant and colorful campus situated in a spacious

clean with a green lushing lawns, secure atmosphere and right salubrious climate. The campus

enjoy pollution free cool breeze always and is open to all students inspite of caste, creeds,

religion and region. Plantation is the regular feature of the college. To ensure wholesome

education of the students, the Cultural and sports Committee actively motivates students

throughout the year. The primary aim is to nurture and provide platforms for diverse talents

including dance, debating, music, art and craft, quiz, photography, fashion, indoor and outdoor

games and creative writing. A lively cultural ambience has had a positive influence on the

personality of our students. They leam to appreciate and participate in college life beyond

classrooms. These cultural activities too help in boosting their confidence as they leam beyond

the walls. The College best practices are BRICS2 as a teaching method, Interprofessional

Learning, Wall method and the College distinctiveness are Nurse Led clinic, Narayana Nursing

Joumal and Conference.
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